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only a large number of teachers and of hie own officials, but
several distinguiehed men working in the higher fields of edu-
cation. That a Province with uo creditable an educational re-
cord as Nova Scotia, should yet be without a definitely pre.
scribed course of public instruction is somewhat surprising.
We are glad to observe that steps of a practical kind are being
taken to supply this defeot. The professional exercises, both at
Truro and Fredericton, were evidently of a very high order.

-Wo have reoeived from some of the Head-Masters of High
Schools in the Province returns of the candidates from their
several schools who passed at the recent Intermediate examin-
ation. A glance will show that this return in by no means
complete, for many of the Masters have not as yet sent us the
needful information. The recurn is also imperfect, for it does
not indicate in every instance, as it should do, whether.the pu-
pils fromn each High School were prepared in it, or wvhether the
number included al who attended the examination from the
county in which the High Sohool is situated. Aso it may
have happened that in some cases pupile educated and prepared
at a certain High School, but belonging ta the adjacent county,
may be included in the numbers of the High School of the lat-
ter instead of the former. There are many other considera-
tiens, such as appeals, &c., which may be taken into account,
and thus the record we have given so far is not ta be accepted
an the correct result. It is -well, however, to have it even as it
is-an approximation-as it will give a general idea of how
matters stand in each school. It ls obvious that comparisons
cannot be drawn of the merits of particular schools, for in very
few instances have the total nunber of candidates sent up been
returned to us ; and this is well, because it was not for the pur-
pose of affording an opportunity to the public to make these
comparisons that we deaired the information, for an injustice
would be done to many good, hard-working schools by such a
course; but simply as a matter of intelligence which would be
of general interest ta our readers. We regret that want of
space prevents our giving the names of the successful candi-
dates.

-Itissometimesastoundingtonotehow unfairly teachers are
dealt with by the Il outaide world," and how often those who
am most loud in denouncing them for not taking a certain
course are the most severe in condemning ther if they adopt
it. Th Schoolmaster gives an instance in point:

The members of the Petty Sessions at Teignmonth, in ivig
judgment in a recent case, declared through the mouth of their
chairman that chidren cf aIl ages, baye s well as girls, wers
very troublesome,, and that they constautlyllequired a fiogging; le
fact, mo.re flogging than they ever got." Aithough the bench of
magistrates were thus conviuced that corporal punishment was a
necessity and a thing more honoured in the breach than in the
observance, they fimed a sechoolmistress half-a-crown and costs for
doing the very thing which they declare to be so necessary. A
pupil hd been "stubborn and refuied either to say lier eson or
ta speali," and the misirseu had used the matisiria remedy
Evidence was given that the mistrese had en & teacher
for sixteen years, that no complaint had ever been made against
her, and that her treatment of children was marked by uniform
kindness. Nevertheles, because ahe endeaiored to subdue the
stubbornnens of the pupil and adopted the plan which the magie.

trates thomselves declared to be Indispensable, she was subjecteiL
to the humiliation of a fine. In the case of -a cross-summons
aganst the mother, It was shown that the house of the inistrens
lad been besioged by a host of augry matrone and exoited young.
stors. lhe mother had violently abused her and ineffectuàlly on-
deavored to scratch her face. Other women had inoited the nother
to violence against the teacher, with the advice to "go at her."
Tho children who wore in the crowd tore up the trees of'the
schoolmistress and were otherwise troublesomne. Tho kragistrate
thought that such au onslaught as this, where tongues wore wagged
and fingers itched for soratching, was " perhaps natural in a mother"
knd was very trifling since it was," committed in a fit of exaspera-
tion." They fixed the .,.aalty at sixpence, so that the publia may
easily oalculate the proportion which exista between an angry on-
slaught and the disoharge of a disagreeable duty. This ieanother
proof that something ahould be done to secure a definite idea con,
cerning the teacherà'legal rights in regard to the infliotion of cor-
poral punishment.

-The death ai one of the most prominent citizens of Toronto,
and two of his ohildren, by drowning, recently shocked the
Canadian publi. The horrors of the mad event were intensi-
fit3d by the fact that the drowning taok place within a very
short distance of tiiè shore on which sAt the wife and mother
of the lot ones. 'Are there mo lessons for teachers and school
managers in connection with this awful accident ? We do not
believe it ta be the fuh'eliôn f schools to teach swimming ; -ve
hold that in overy city and town which 1ias sufieeng water
facilitie the municipal council ought to provide safe awimming
baths, and a catetaker who would teach- swimming as well.
The schools have a duty te perform, how'ever, viz.: to 'teach
the best method of resuscitation. The body ai one of the chi2
dren of Mr. Wilkeq, a girl fifteen years of age, was warm when
taken from the water, in which she had been only a few min-
utes. There seems to be no reason for doubting that she, at
least, if not her father and brother, should have been res-red
to life if preper means had been used. In coùnection-wil
lessons 'on hygiene, of as special lessons, the restorative proce
shculd be explained and .illustrated- Each step might be
shown by actually handling a pupil in the proper manner, and-
explaining the objeut aimed at and pointing nut the way in
which the required action of the organs is broyght ab6ut.
Medical men are usually so far from the scene of drowning
accidenta that the chances of resuscitation are last befòre they
arrive.

-Maurice Hutton, Master of Arts, recently appointed Pro.
fessor of Classical Literature in University College, is a Master
of Àrta of the University Of Oxford, and is alsO a Fellow of
Merton College. He was succeseful in obtaining first-class
honors in Greek and Latin at the «University kamination
by Moderators, anLaldo'first-claws honours in iàberi 'Unmani-
oribus at the examination for the degree of B.A. by the Public
Examiners. Ho war appointed to the Professorship o Classics
at Firth College, at Sheffield, last year, the college being-newly
founded by the liberality of a gentléman of that nam and be-
ing similar to Owens College at Manchester, and forma mne of
the Colleges connected with the new Victoria tUniversity.
Mr. Hutton was selected as such Professor by the governing
body of Firth College in profeeenoe to 28 other competitors.
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